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Lent

Welcome to st Michael's church, Sittingbourne.This is the service book we
use throughout the church season of Lent.

Lent is all about taking stock, preparing and making ourserves ready for
Easter. lt is a season when we examine our consciences, rooking to make
changes in our lifestyle, for turning back to God and the church if we have
found ourselves distant. lt is a'journey through the wilderness' which lasts
for forty days (excluding sundays) to remind us of the forty days that Jesus
spent in the wilderness being tested (e.g. Matthew 4: l- I l).

Lent is also a time for making space for God by stopping some of the things
we normally do (e.g. through fasting), and when we deepen our faith
through reading and taking advantage of the Lent courses provided - just as
the people in the early church did when they were preparing to be baptised
at Easter.At the end of their instruction, when their baptism finaily came,
they declared their faith in words similar to the Apostles' creed (see p.3).
That is why we will be saying it during Lent because, as always, our riturgy
reflects the season's themes.The Glorio in Excelsis will not be sung until
Easter, and there are no flowers in the church.

As HolyWeek approaches, the atmosphere of the season darkens, and the
readings begin to anticipate the story of christ's suffering and death. Holy
Week itself enables us to share in christ's lasr week, walking with him from
his triumphal entry into Jerusalem on Palm Sunday,to the Last Supper on
MaundyThursday, to the Crucifixion on Good Friday, and finally...to the
empty tomb on Easter morning.

So, as we walk this Lenten season of ups and downs,let us pray that God
will use it to transform us, to take us deeper into the mystery of what he
has done and given through Jesus Christ.

An opening hymn moy be sung - we stond

Grace, mercy and peace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you
and also wlth you.

Pleose sit or kneel

Almtghty God,
to whom all hearts are open,
al! deslres known,
and from whom no secrets are hldden:
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the lnspiratlon of your Hoty Spirlt,
that we may perfecfly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Greeting

Prayer of Preparation

Confession
The sacrifice of God is a brol<en spirit;
a broken and contrite heart God will not despise.
Let us come to the Lord, who is full of compassion,
and acknowledge our transgressions in penitence and faith. 14 psotm 5 t:t7)

Most merciful God,
Father of our Lord tesus Christ,
we confess that we have slnned
in thoughtrword and deed.
We have not loved you wlth our whole heart.
We have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.
ln your mercy forglve what we have been,
help us to amend what we are,
and direct what we shall be;
that we may do fustly, love mercy,
and walk humbly with you, our God.
Amen.

(Adapted lrom CommonWorship:Iimes ond Seosonq 2006, pp.2l l, 259).



Absolution
Almighty God, who forgives all who truly repent,
have mercy upon you,

pardon and deliver you from all your sins,

confirm and strengthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in life eternah
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

'Kyrie Eleison'
We sing the oncientproyer,'Kyrie eleison', which meons'Lord,have mercy'
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Chrlst, have mercy. Ghrlstp have mercy.
Lord; have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

The Collect
We remoin stonding
The minister proys o short proyer thot reflects the theme of the doy

The Reading(s)
We sit for the reoding(s)

Atthe end,the reoder may soy:

This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

A Groduol Hymn or Psalm may be sung - we stond

The Gospel
Before the Gospel reoding:

Praise to you, O Christ, King of eternal glory.The Lord is a great God,
O that today you would listen to his voice. Harden not your hearts.
Pralse to you, O Ghrlst, Klng of eternal glory. (cf.psotm 9ss,7,B)

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to...
Glory to you, O Lord.
At the end of the Gospel:

This is the Gospel of the Lord
Pralse to you, O Christ.

The Sermon

The Apostles' Creed

We stond to declore our faith in Cnd,Fother,Son and Holy Sphit
I belleve ln God, the Father almlght;
creator of heaven and eareh.

I believe ln fesus Chrlst, hls only Son, our Lord,
who was concelved by the Holy Splrlt,
born of the Vlrgln Mrry,
suffered under Pontlus Pllate,
was cruclfled, dled, and was burled;
he descended to the dead.
On the thlrd day he rose agalni
he ascended into heaven,
he ls seated at the rlght hand of the
Father, and he wlll come to fudge the llvlng and the dead.

I belleve ln the Holy Splrlt,
the holy cathollc Church,
the communlon of salntc;
the forglveness of slns,
the resurrectlon of the body,
and the llfe everlastlng.
Amen.

Prayers of lnterca$sion
We sit or kneel to pray.Ihrs response moy be used:

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayen

The prayers may end with:
Merciful Father, accept our prayers,
for the sake of your Son
our Saviour fesus Chrlst. Amen.



We stond to shore the peace.
The Peace

since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ, who has given us access to his grace.
The peace of the Lord be always with you
and also wlth you.

An offertory hymn moybe sung -we stand @

f. S,f" of the people are gathered ond presented
The toble is prepored ond breod and wine ore ploced upon it

God of mercy and compassion,
yourWord calls us home to faith and love.
Accept all we offer you this day;
in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord.
Amen.

Thelordishere @
Hls Splrlt ls wlth us
Lift up your hearts
We llft them to the Lord
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God
It ls rlght to glve thanks and pralse

It is indeed right and good
to give you thanks and praise,
almighty God and everlasting Fathen
through Jesus Christ your Son.

For in these forty days
you lead us into the desert of repentance
that through a pilgrimage of prayer and discipline
we may grow in grace
and learn to be your people once again.
Through fasting prayer and acts of service
you bring us back to your generous heart.

Through study of your holy word
you open our eyes to your presence in the world
and free our hands to welcome others
into the radiant splendour of your love.

As we prepare to celebrate the Easter feast
with joyful hearts and minds
we bless you for your mercy
and join with saints and angels
for ever praising you and singrng:

Holy, holy, holy Lordl
God of power and mlght,
heaven and earth are full of your gloqf.
Hosanna ln the hlghest.
Blessed ls he who comes ln the name of the Lord.
Hosanna ln the hlghest

Accept our praises, heavenly Father;
through your Son our SaviourJesus Christ,
and as we follow his emmple and obey his command,
trant that by the power of your Holy Spirit
these gifts of bread and wine
may be to us his body and his blood;

who, in the same night that he was betrayed,
took bread and gave you thanks;
he. broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.

ln the same way, after the supper
he took the cup and gave you thanks;
he gave it to them, saying:
Dlh! this, all of you;this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.

I
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Christ is the bread of life:

When we eat thls bread and drlnk thls cup'
we proclalm your death, Lord fesus, untll you Gome ln glory'

Accept through him, our great high priest'

this our sacrifice of Praise,
and as we eat and drink these holy gifts

in the presence of your divine maiesty,

renew us by your Spirit, inspire us with your love

and unite us in the bodY of Your Son,

Jesus Christ our Lord.

Through him, with him, and in him,

in the unity of the HolY SPirit,

with all who stand before you in earth and heaven'

we worshiP You, Father almightY,

in songs of everlasting Praise:
Bbsslng and honour and glory and power

be yours forever and even Amen'

The Lord's Prayer

We sit or laeel to ProY:

Let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us:

Our Father, who att ln heavent
hallowed be thY namei
thy klngdom comei
thy wtll be done;
on ealth as lt ls ln heaven'
Glve us thts daY our dallY bread'
And forglve us our tresPassost
.t *. fo-rgtve those who trospass agalnst us'

And lead us not lnto temPtatlon;
but dellver us from evll'
For thlne ls the klngdom,
the Power and the glotYt
for ever and even
Amen.
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Breaking ofthe Bread

The priest, breok the consecroted bread
Every time we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclalm the Lordts death untll he comes.

Giving of Communion

Jesus is the Lamb of God
who akes away the sin of the world.
Blessed are those who are called to his supper.
Lord, I am not worthy to recelve you,
but only say the word, and I shall be healed.

Ihe Agnus Dei moy be soid or sung os the ministers receiye Communion

Lamb of God, you take away the sln of the world,
have mency on us.

Lamb of God, you take away the sln of the world,
have mency oli us.

Lamb of God, you take awey the oln of tha world,
grant us peace.

All who ore boptised ond love the Lord ore welcome to receive Holy C-ommunion,

You ore welcome to receiye o blessing insteod - pleose lceep your honds dwtn ln
frcnt of you, ond the priest will proy for you.

Pleose keep this time Pmyefully until oll who wish have received C"ommunion.

Prayer after Communion
Ihe priest moy proy o shoft pmyer refleaing the theme of the doy,then:
Almlghty Godn we thank you for feedlng us
wlth the body and blood of your Son fesus Ghrist.
Through hlm we offer you our souls and bodles
to be a llvlng sacrlflce.
Send us out ln the povyer of your Splrlt
to llve and work to your pralse and glory.
Amen.



A finol hymn may be sung - we stond

The Blessins and Dismissal

Christ give you grace to grow in holiness,

to deny yourselves, take up your cross, and follow him;
and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among you and remain with you always.
Amen.

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Chrlst. Amen.

A voluntory ondl or o recessiono/ moy follow.
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